
Company, of York, was awarded the
contract from the Allentown armory.
Sufficient funds to make up difference
between bids and appropriations were
found.

After Watered Milk.?Agents of the
State Dairy and Food Division are
after sellers of watered milk in eastern
counties and are following up a num-
ber of complaints which were recently
made to the State officials. Arrests
have been ordered in half a dozen
counties.

Hamburg; Inspection. Governor
Tener, who will attend the dinner to
be given to-night in Philadelphia by
Edwin S. Stuart, will go to Hamburg
to-morrow with Commissioner Dixon
to make an Inspection of the new State
Sanatorium.

Hurrying Fishway.?The Improve-
ments to the fishway pt McCall's
Ferry dam are being hurried accord-
ing to word that has been received
here. It is hoped to get them fin-
ished by the time ice forms.

Six Per Cent.?ln an opinion given
to State Banking Commissioner Wil-
liam H. Smith, Attorney General John
C. Bell holds that co-operative bank-
ing asspciations may not charge more
than 6 per cent, interest. The ques-
tion arose in Philadelphia and it is
held that a co-operative association
incorporated under the act of 1893 is
subject to the provisions of the acts
of 1858 and 1877. It is also held that
the charter of such an association
should he presented for recording in
the office of the recorder of deeds and
also In the office of the prothonotary.
In an opinion given to the State High-
way Departments' bureau of township
highways it is held that township su-
pervisors have no right to take timber
pr wood from adjoining lands under
eminent domain for repair of bridges.
They have such right to take stone
and gravel for road repairs, but not
timber.

Industrial Cases. The industrial
railroad cases involving the claims
for restoration of allowances to the
"short lines" by trunk lines will be
argued before the Public Service
Commission on November 19. The
final testimnoy will be taken Novem-
ber 5 in two cases postponed from
this week. Fifteen railroads are in-
volved, eevryone being controlled by
various industrial enterprises.

LIKE CARRIER PIGEONS
released from th«r cage fly to their
destination with a message, so your
printed messengers go from your of-
fice and delivpr your business mes-
sage to those whom you believe are
likely to be interested. Prepare youi'
message, then consult us regarding
the probabie cost of printing or en-
graving. Our facilities are ample to
guarantee prompt and excellent serv-
ice. Preparation of copy and Illustra-
tions If desired. Telegraph Printing
Company.

RODERICK HALED
INTO COURT AGAIN

Mine Certificate Suit Takes a New
Turn in Consequence of a

Recent Circular

A preliminary
2 injun c tion was
/\ granted by Judge

'
"

JjWL McCarrell in the
Dauphin co un ty |

Wi wm»lßb\ court to-day on
W prayer of two

1 CSftsteWslSfr Schuylkill county

=\u25a0 "fFYnI TH miners restraining
5 mmUUUL. State Chief of

g Mines James E.
Roderick and

c . . . members of the
<? t ,?'i? ers Examining Boards in
ochuylkili and Dauphin counties andPart of Northumberland from examin-
ing miners as to their practical ex-perience in mines to-morrow. The
action was taken because of a suitnow pending (n the Dauphin countycourt which raised the question of
what constitutes practical experienceas a miner. This was heard some time
ago and counsel for the miners declar-
ed In court to-day in asking for theinjunction that this week miners who
had been mentioned in the proceedings
had been ordered to appear beforeexamining boards to give further evi-
dence as to their experience. The in-
junction was asked to present the sta-
tus quo of the proceedings.

The hearing will be hold October 27.Hearing Goes On. ?The Public Ser-vice Commission to-day continued itsof the objections to the mer-
ger of the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern and other railroads into the

York Central. This will be the
final hearing of the week before the
commission.

Governor Away.?Governor Tener
and executive controller left to-day for
Philadelphia.

Arbor Day On.?Observance of Ar-P'bor Day appears to have been, general
throughout the State Judging rrom re-
ports received at the Capitol to-day.
Thousands of copies of Dr. Schaeffer's
proclamation were sent out through
the State.

Rifle Practice Figures.?The Adju-
tant General's Department has issued
the figures on the rifle matches heldlast summer fit Mt. Gretna. They give
interesting information about the
work done.

Heinz Increa-scs.?The H. J. Heinz
Company, of Pittsburgh, has filed no-
tice of an increase of stock from $6 -

000.000 to $8,000,000.
Contract Let.?The A. L. Mennough

nr \u25a0'

...
j

CASTORIA For Infants and Childrsn. Bears tne

The Kind You H&vi Alwajfs Bought Blß^f ture

MRS. CARMAN TELLS
: JURYMEN WHY SHE

DISTRUSTED DOCTOR
[Continued From First Page]

; reply to all questions District Attorney

; Smith might ask her.
i She faced a crowded courtroom.

Among the 200 or more spectators
. who occupied every available bit of

space were long-time friends and
[ neighbors whose faces were wreathed

with hopeful smiles as she began her
' story. v Ranged directly opposite her

1 chair, within the enclosure and less
! than a dozen steps away, were the

mother, the daughter and the husband
. of the woman whose life the state

i asserts she took.
Before the defendant took the chair

I she crossed over to her mother, airs.
. Conklin, sitting at the counsel table,

leaned over and kissed her.
"Mrs. Carman," began the district

attorney, "you said you were sus-
picious of your husband. When did

1 you get suspicious?"
' "About a year aero."
! What caused her suspicion, she
' could not say. A woman did not
' cause it?"Just rumors."

1 "Were the rumors about a woman?"
i Devil with the Girls

"No. Just someone asking himabout Tils girls. Somebody told me he
was a devil with the girls."

She could not recall who told her
? this, or where, or when. At Mr.
' Smith's bidding she named many men,

friends of Dr. Carman, but could not
; name one of them as having said 'How

arc all your girls?'
"Somebody was asking him that

question all the time." she said. "They
! were Jesting, I thought at first, but

after a while I thought maybe theremight be some truth In what they »aid.
1 They would say to me 'The doctor Is

i some devil'."
"Did you have an inclination to hear

what the doctor had to say to his
women patients?"

"in a way, yes. Some of his pa- f
tients."

"Did you ask him where he was
when he was out all night?"

"Yes; and he told me."
"Did you believe him?"
"Yes, sometimes."
"Did your suspicions Increase with

time?"
"They increased right up to the time

of thfe murder. They have all been
dispelled, now."

"How long have you been in that
frame of mind?"

1 "Ever since the terrible tragedy.
What,l heard, or rather what I didn't
hear? pver the telephone instrument
reassured me."

Suspicious of Callers
For several minutes Mrs. Carman

sought to evade a direct answer to the
district attorney's questions as to
whether she thought her husband was P
truthful. Finally she said "No." She c
explained that gne naa no real reason t
to doubt him, however. She was sus- I
plcious at first of the women who o

THE GLOBE

BLAZES THE TRAIL
-&B&L ??????????? ???????

141/ T T is so much easier to follow than to lead?so
tf i ' I niuch easier to be a sheep than a bell-cow

J ? so mu°h easier to travel a beaten path than
blaze a trail all your own.

Talking about values and giving values are vastly different
things. For many years THE GLOBE has been recognized

the LEADER for VALUE-GIVING in Ready-Tailored
Clothes for Men and Young Men of discerning taste.

S We P rcscnt a far greater variety of styles, fabrics, weaves

f \ |g* and colorings to choose from than most stores?and making a
ff wlli% fJI W com Parison qu-ality for quality and style for style willprove that

a [ THE GLOBE VALUES are without equal at

'

f X ns-^o-^
;Sr Every suit, top coat or Balmacaan at the above prices is a strictly hand-
jjl tailored garment ?the fabric all-wool?designed by America's foremost de-

signers and guaranteed in every detail of fit, finish and wearing quality.

Shirts, . .
$1.50 f> 11 Extra Values? |

Wide open-end The king of all "classy" Jjjjj T"^
Four-in-hands in shirts appeal particular- I" I
plain colors and the '> to disc rim ,natt.. g men M WMb. XUI
v Prettiest patterns ever H/Jn'fffsmartest Autumn shown in negligee, pleated /t*9* ss.
shades and combi- or short, dicky bosoms V*lODeopeCial
nations?pure silk? soft and laundered cuffs? Two-Pants Suits at vU»VV
worth much more. coat style. jMmSf Economy wise mothers know that these are

? suits that give double wear?render double ser-
vice. Made of strong, sturdy fabrics?hand-

Dr. Janeway There Never Were
Health Underwear Nobbier Hats? BSS JSm qua,i,y '

Made of light weight soft v

finish natural worsted . T , ~

s
.

na smart » new ideas .
comfortable to the skin ?

in rail headgear are here. Hats 1? I-IT OfIGHTI TDT
quickly absorbs perspiration °. 111 arked character and distmc- IxlVJll 1 -iUjIvJ l\.Il« Ci 4
and leaves the body perfect- tlon ~ fashioned for men who CI JITQ »»!? 7N J ."^ll
lv drv. They have undergone \v

.

ant something different." The JUll ° ai V?M
a shrinking process, making -Motor hat, a new Stetson ere- A healthy boy means a strong robust man.
them invincible to the tub. ation, now has the call. RIGHT-POSTURE SUITS help boys to grow
Regular and stout sizes. «ri, Own" H»i. of 49 Aft straight and strong. In the back of the coat is a

1 A| PA ,1
uu uwn nais ai...s£.UU patented device that keeps shoulders back and

<pl and tne Schoble Hats at $3.00 chest out. A fortunate purchase brings us a
flarmpnt Ci i m t u a ffo cn limited number of these famous suits to sell atuarmenl Stetson Motor Hats... $3.50 #7.50. They are SIO.OO values

THE GIOBE
called frequently at his office: finally
she was suspicious of nearly all of his
women callers.

"I got tired of hearing things," she
said.

"And the fact that a woman would
come to his office afterward was
enough to make you suspicion? Were
you suspicious of your husband or the
women? " asked Mr. Smith.

"Both," said Mrs. Carman, firmly.
Seme women. Mrs. Carman said,

wore more attractive to her husband
than she was. she had thought. She
did not know if there were more thanone, but she waited to find out. "I
had no particular woman in mind,"
she said.

Mr. Smith asked if she thought Mrs.
Varance, the middle-aged nurse whose
face she slapped, was more attractive
than she. Mrs. Carman smiled and
answered "No."

Under the rapid volley of the dis-
trict attorney's pitiless questions Mrs.
Carman's color rose and fell. She bit
her lips; she clenched her gloved
hands. She appeared to be about to
faint, but her bottle of smelling salts
revived her. v

Saw Money Passed
She was made to describe the entire

scene with Sirs. Varance. She said
she saw Dr. Carman give the nurse
sls and saw her kiss him afterward.
It was the passage of the money and
not the kiss that disturbed her, she
said.

"You didn't object to another woman
kissing your husband in gratitude?"

"Oh, no," replied Mrs. Carman.
"How long after the passing of the

money was the kiss administered?"
"A few minutes. They were sitting

dovyn alongside each other at the
time."

Mrs. Carman said she did not rap
on the window when the kiss was
given, but waited until Mrs. Varance
started to leave the office.

"N<sw, as to the night of the shoot-
ing." said Mr. Smith. "Did you hear
a shot?"

"No. I heard some commotion."
"What then?"'
"I don't know whether I heard a

shot or not. I heard a noise.""And your curiosity was aroused?"
An Unusual Sound

"Surely. It was an unusual sound."She thought it had come from the rear
of the house and it took her about a
minute to get downstairs, she said.
As she reached the head of the stairs
f>he saw two women going down the
hall, but she made no effort to find out
who they were. After she went downstairs she walked into the waiting
room and leaned against a mantel-
piece for a moment. She did not see
anyone downstairs and went directly
upstairs again after having stood by
the mantel two minutes, perhaps.

Mrs. Carman's redirect examination
was then begun.

FREE DEMONSTRATION- SATUR-
DAY

Demonstration of our spiced pre-
pared mustard. You are Invited to
come in and sample it. Made only of
the finest and purest spices. GrandUnion Tea Company, 208 North Sec-
ond street. ?Advertisement.

PLAN DEVELOPMENT
?OF PUS

Municipal League to Discuss Park
Improvement Measures

Monday Evening

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It

Plans for the development of ft sys-

tem of playgrounds and Improvement
of two available park tracts in Steel-
ton will be discussed at a meeting of
the Municipal League Monday evening.

Under the auspices of the Civic Club,

a number of playgrounds were started
In various parts of the town, but on

account of a laqk of funds and the

proper equipment these places were

abandoned this year.

That some steps should be taken im-
mediately for the development of the
parks now available and provisions

made for playgrounds while ground'is

available is the opinion of many of

the borough's prominent citizens.

Harry C. Wright, president. of the

Municipal League, in speaking of the

need for playground facilities this

morning said:
"We certainly must make some pro-

visions to keep children off the streets
and give them suitably equipped play-

gronds. We have been taking rapid

strides toward making our borough an

ideal place in which to live in recent
years, but we have neglected the chil-
dren. .

"We are now spending thousands of
dollars to make Steelton the best
paved borough in the country; we
have voted $12,000 for a sanitary hos-
pital; we are improving the lighting of
our streets; our schools are of the

highest standard of efficiency-'? but we
have spent not one cent to provide

recreation places for our children. It
isn't'right. We must face the the sit-
uation fairly and squarely and get to-
gether to provide a system of play-
grounds and parks.

"Now here is another year gone and
we have done nothing toward the de-
velopment of the Luther R. Kelker
park tract, presented to the borough

several years ago. This tract and the
plot of ground surrounding the reser-

voir could be turned into ideal recre-
ation places at little cost to the bor-
ough."

RECEPTION TO SHUPP

Plans for holding a parade and re-
ception in honor of John E. Shupp, Jr., I
chief of the Steelton volunteer fire
department, who was elected vice-
president of the State Firemen's As-
sociation recently, will be made at a
meeting of firemen in the Citizen fire-
house this evening. All the fire com-
panies in Steelton will take part in the
parade, which will be he'd next Friday
evening. A reception in Markley's
Hall, South Front street, willfollow.

MRS. II M. BROWN DIES

Mrs. H. M. Brown, 21 years old,
died at her home, 330 Front street,
yesterday. She is survived by her hus-
band, two children, two sisters, four
brothers and her father, Henry Crum-
ilch. Shepherdstown. The body will
be taken to the home of her father
to-morrow, from where funeral serv-
ices will be held.

CHURCH HOLDS MUSICALS

A musicale will be held in the East
Steelton Church of God this evening.
The program is as follows:

Selection, choir; prayer, the Rev.
Mr. Huggins; solo, R. C. Westbrook;
piano duet, Philip and Edith Bretz;
selection, Glee Club; reading. Miss
Blanche Swisher; selection, Hlghsplre
male chorus; solo. Miss Viola Linn;
selection, Glee Club Quartet; piano
solo, Miss Goldie Fackler; tableau.
Miss Margaret Sweigert; duet. Misses
Sarah and Ella Edwards; piano solo,
Roy Hurst: selection, choir quartet;
solo, Francis Smith; reading, Mrs.
Chester Reigle; piano solo, Philip
Bretz; solo, Elmer Keim; duet, Edgar
and Alfred McNear; reading, C- Dif-
fenderfer and Mrs. Chester Reigle;
singing, congregation.

GEZA SZABO GETS « MONTHS

Geza Szabo, a Steelton foreigner,
was sentenced to serve six months in
the Dauphin county jail and pay a
fine of $lO for illegal use of the malls,
by the United States District Court at
Scranton yesterday. John Kis, an-
other foreigner, who was arrested at
the same time, was dismissed when
the charge against him was with-
drawn.

MME. ISE'BELL. whoae fane is
*T * largely due famous women who use 1
her formulas, follow her teachings and k*?arise others to do likewise, says: fifr J

"Youth and beauty are woman'scherished poaaetrions. Do not imperil them Er'T
by uiing inferior toilet preparations. Dot |£) JfL«p inUrge quantities at low prices. The /£ /|\
ravages of disease and time are no more / . A \
fatal to beauty than the use of improper b WV I
powders and creams, especially con-pounded for the bargain counter.'

Below we name the products of a lifetime of study
honest intent and intelligent brain. They are regularly
ourchased and used by such well known womeo as
Maxme Elliott, Gertrude EJliott ( now Lady Foibes-
Robcrtaoo), Blanche Bates, Cisvc I eftwt, and huadredt of
others. These famous wotre:» »*?». wmtr a study ofbeauty and healthy None kn.<M-» b'tter ho** te pceserva
and maintain the advantages of * g w*J c<;rpleiioo.

Watch for the Beautiful Red Packages
on Display in AllLeading Stores.

MME. ISE'BELL'S
bjf wl Exquisite Face Powder 50e
W tv 2 Cold Client 50c and $1.25Sjfi f H Turkish Bath Oil ? . 1.00
B 8 Skin Food arid Wrinkie Parte 50»

X .X/f* HaatherbloofoTale. Powder ? 25cNatural Blush Rouge .......50e
Hn*r D!ush StickRouge .25c

H»«d White»i«r 25c
J Hash Worm Eradi«ator....sl.oo

Powder 1.00

Made by Mme. Ise'bell
Th« World'g Moat Famous Boauty Expert

Jane Oaker ,hc

? . woman,'' wntei: Dear Mm«.
p. « gives me pleature to endorse your creams,
I think them the he«i marV, and intend to use no others.Y«W OAKER."

GEO. A. GORGAS
18 N. Third Street. Harrisburg, Pa.

GEORGE A. GORGAS
Pennsylvania Railroad Station

HillDistrict
W. B. GOODYEAR

Nineteenth and Derry Street*
Central

GOLDEN SEAL DRUG STORE
11 South Market Square

West End
C. F. KRAMER

3rd and Broad Sts., Hurrisburg, Pa.
HillDUtrlct

BRINDLE'M PHARMACY
Thirteenth aad Uerr/ Streets

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
New Rector Here.?The Rev. Father

Nlcoli PavlofC has assumed charge of
the Bulgarian Orthodox Church,
Franklin and Front streets, Wednes-
day. The Rev. Father Pavloff comes
from Macedonia. He succeeds the
Rev. Father Gregori Chizmaroff.

Properties Clianjje Hands.?Real es-
tate sales In Steelton recently include
the dwelling of H. I. Newlin to Effle
H. Stees, nominal consideration; Rob-
ert C. Wolf to Emma N. Schlessman,
$1,000; E. Harlacher to Anna Fox,
S3OO.

Fire Company Meets. There will
be a special meeting of the Hygeinic
Hose Company thts evening.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Miss Elizabeth Myers, of I*ancaster,
| is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert
Geesey, Swatara street.

Miss Effle Bogner, Conestoga street,
has returned from a visit to Philadel-
phia.

W. J. Jones, of Delta, York county,
spent yesterday with friends here.

I-MIDDLETOWA' - -

MRS. SARA HOFFER DEAD

Miss Sara H. Hoffer, 49 years old,
died at the home of her sister. Mrs.
S. M. Baum, near Round Top Mill,
yesterday morning. She is survived by
three brothers. C. H. Hoffer, Main
street; S. H. Hoffer. Netlfsville. Lan-
caster county; the Rev. H. H. Hoffer,
of Hershey; three sisters. Mrs. Peter
Gritber, Bachmansville; Mrs. M. B.
Reed, of Lawn, and Mrs. S. M. Baum,
of Round Top Mill. Funeral services
will be held to-morrow noon from the
home of her sister, Mrs. S. M. Baum,
at 2 o'clock, at the Hoffer Church, in
Conewago township. The Rev. Jacob
H. Longenecker, bishop of the Church
of the Brethren, will officiate. Burial
will be made in the cemetery adjoin-
ing the church.

OBSERVE ARBOR DAY

Arbor Day was observed in the Mid-
dletown public schools to-day. Lec-
tures were given by the teachers on
the planting and care of trees and a
special program was followed by the
children. A number of prizes were
awarded by the Mothers' Congress
Circle for the neatest gardens kept by

'pupils of the schools during the sum.
mer.

hr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub'
stitute for calomel. act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath And
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated
tablets are taken for bad breath by all
who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gent'
ly but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system.

They do that which dangerous calo-
mel does without any of the bad after
effects.

\ll the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or disagreeable effects of any
kl

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice arpong patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint with the at-
tendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. you will know them by their
olive color.

Take one or two every night for a
week and note the effect. 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists.

The OUve Tablet Company, Colum«
bus. O.

MAKE YOUR CHILI) HAPPY
Just received a carload of Model

Rockers, one to be given with each
purchase of one pound of Baking
Powder for 60 cents. Grand TJnlon
Tea Company, 208 North Second
street. ?Advertisement.

MIDDI.KTOWN' NOTES
Injured at Works. ?Charles Parthe-

more sustained a fractured collarbone
at the Middietown car works Tuesday.

Bible Class Meets.?The men's Bibls
class of the Church of God will meet
this evening in the lecture room of
the church.

Cold in Head
Relieved inone minute. Money back
if it fails. Get a 25c or 50c tube of

IfONDON'S
Mm. Catarrhal Jelly

Use It quick. For chronic nasal ca-
tarrh, dry catarrh, sore nostflcoughs,
sneezing, ooso bleed, etc. Write for
free sample. The first drop used will
do good. Ask druggists.

\u25a0Condon Mlfl.Co, Minneapolis, Minn.
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Q EASY WEEKLY TERMS & A

i OMF I
! Plan S
y \u25a1\u25a1 \u25a1\u25a1 ?
$ \u25a1\u25a1 \u25a1\u25a1 g
A ?We clothe men, women and A

children on small weekly payments.

?We mark every price in plain fig- ¥

y ures and we guarantee every gar- Q
ment. A

?We make no charge for altera-
\u25bc tions. Most stores do, but we save V
(J you from $1 to $3 on every garment A
» in that way.

?You take the garments when you ¥
y make the first payment. No wait- O
A ing; no delay; you pay us while A

wearihg, and that is always the most J
y satisfactory way. Q
Q ?We have separate departments A

Ofor men's and women's garments
and we are ready to show you the \u25bc

fg latest styles. A
A Start Your Account With Us A\u25bc This Week V

Tartan Plaid*

| ASKIN & MARINE |
} CO. J

36 N. Second Street
9 CORNER OF WALNUT A

11


